Rock to Rock in 2021 will use each organization's GiveGreater Fundraising pages to have Riders/Fundraisers set up their own fundraising page to collect donations. Below are some tips on how that will work.

1. Find your organization GiveGreater home page by searching at: givegreater.cfgnh.org

Sample GiveGreater Page

2. Riders/Fundraisers click Fundraise button to register as a fundraiser. You will need to enter your name, email, and create a password.
After registering with your email and new password, click Manage Fundraiser (see below).

NOTE: This takes you to the GiveGab platform... which is where your GiveGreater pages are managed.

On this page Fundraiser/Rider can add text (Story), set goals, add an image.
This is a Fundraiser page after adding text, setting goals, adding image. Or can add a video (can do either photo or video).

The link Fundraisers/Riders can share with others to get donations is here.

You are all set to use the link to send to raise funds.

All funds will go directly to your organization.
This is the Email sent to Fundraiser/Rider after signing up - with your page link and resources/toolkit.

Welcome to giveGreater.org

Hi Test,

You just signed up to be a Fundraising Champion for giveGreater.org, which can only mean one thing - YOU ROCK! As a Fundraising Champion, you have the potential to make a HUGE impact by reaching out to your network and promoting a great cause!

Start gathering support right now by sharing this link to your fundraising page: https://givegreater.cfgnh.org/p2p/174944/test-99999

To personalize your fundraising page or access helpful tools, visit your fundraising toolkit.

Looking for even more support? Read about Peer to Peer Fundraising on GiveGab, or check out our Customer Success Headquarters for more resources on how to be a successful Fundraising Champion, and start spreading the word!

Get Started!

OPTIONAL: TO EDIT OR TRACK YOUR PAGE, login at https://givegreater.cfgnh.org/

Rider/Fundraiser login back at main giveGreater page with your Email and Password brings you here.

Welcome, Test!

Your Personal Fundraisers

New Haven Leon Sister City Project
giveGreater.org
$ 0.00 Raised ⦁ 0 Donors

View ⦁ Toolkit

Your Organizations

New Haven Leon Sister City Project ⦁ View

TOLLKIT/DASHBOARD button.
The Toolkit/Dashboard button opens this page and lets Fundraisers/Riders share on social media, post, edit, send thank you’s etc.

FYI.... the main GiveGreater page for each organization has links to each fundraiser who signs up with amounts raised.

Note: Offline / Check donations should be sent directly to the organization.